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TlHE

PROVINCIAL STATUT ES

LO W KR..CAN-ADA.,

Anno Regni GEORGII, I1L. Quadagesimo Octavo.

H IS E X C E LE N CY

SIR JAMES HENRY CRAIG, K. B

GOVERNOR IN CHIEF..

A T the Proyicial Parliament, began and holdenat Qùelèc, the twentynintR
daÿ of January, Anno Domin, .one thoufand eight hundred and eight ià

the fortyreighth year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE th2 Third, byy
the Grace of God, ofthe United Kingdom of Great Britain.and Ireland, KlNG
Defender of the Faith."

Being the Fourth Seffion of the Fourth.Provincial Parliament ofLower4Canada."

CAP. I.

AN ACT further-to continue fôr a- limited timeî and'amend an Apa ed
in the forty. third year of His Majefty's Reign, intituledi cA Jfor

eJßabIhing Regu/lations 'respenzg Aliens and certain Subjeas ofiri
Majely, who ave re4ded & france, coming into this Province, or re-

ding threin.

(l4th April, i8b8.;

Preamble. HEREAS an A& was paffèd in the fôrty third year-of his Majefy'sreignü
VV intigultd, 6 An Al for eflabf'[ing regulazions refpe4ing Aliens and cerla ï

jd!s ohis Majejfy, who have rEided in Fance, comzn into this Provice r
reiding
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" rrfdng therein"*which.A&witlexpire- at the end ofthis-Seflion d Whereas
it is ex pedient and nec- ffary that the faid AS be fùrther continued with certain ad.
ditional Claufes :· Be it cherefore enaaed-by: the King's Moft Excellent Majefy, by
and with' the advice anc confent of the Legiffative Counr2cil and Affembly of the Pro.
vince-of Lower Canada, conftituted and alfembled by virtu. of and undcr the au.
thority of -án AS paffed'in the Parliarient of Greât Býritain, intituled, " An AS to;
" repeat-certain. parts of an AS paffed in the fourteenth year of his Majefty's reiga.

intituled, e in Aëi for making more 'effeual provi/ion for te Government of the
" Province-ofQuebec in Norih America :" And to make fuà rther provifion- for the Go.
" vernment of the faid Pi-övin'ee ;"" And it is hèreby éuatéd b 'the authority of the
farne, that the faid, A&, intituled, " An Adêfor eßa1lgEing Regulations refpeding
SAliens and cert-ain Sutbjeas oJ His Majefy, who have refided in France, coming-into

chis Province,' or reid*ig therein," and. aiLmarters and things'in. thefaid A, .andlin
this Aâ contained, fhall continue and be in force, until the firft day of Janury one
thoufand eight hundred and nine, and from thence to ihe. end of te then, next. Sef,
fion of thle Provincial Parliamerat, and, no longer. -

Il. And be itfurther ena&edby the authority aforefaîd, that ,all and every fuab
je& of His Majely, who, now is refdent in.or who,:fiom' and after the paffing of this
A&, fhai voluntarily enter into France, or any part ofthe Dominions thereof, or in.
to any country in alliance with France,. or any part ofùhe Dominions of fuch-country,
or into- any country in the occupancy or under the controul of the arms of Frarce
or of her allies, fali, upon bis or her arrival in this Province, obey and perform alI
and every part of the AS hereby continued,.which refpe&s Aliens, and fhallsbe.liable
and fubjed to ail and every the pains and penalties. thereby declared:and enaaed,
for difobedience andnegled by any Alien therein dercribed, and.Ite lfarne ;powers
and authority are hereby granted; to all anc every perfon for the execution of this
Aa,. refpeàing his Majefty's fubjeds.abovefaid, and in every other refpe . as wer
and are granted by the abovementioned A&hereby continued,. fox thè execution pf
the fame refpe&ing Aliens..

III. And be it further ena&ed by the authority- aforefaid, thait ilialltarid. Mr
be lawful to and for the Governor, Liéutenant Governori or perfon adrinifliring
the Governnent of this Province,. from. time to time, "by and with the advice ad
confent of His Majefty's Executive Council,. by Order or Orders,. Proclamation or
Proclamations, to be iffued and. publifhed, to require Aliens of any dfcription,aud
all or.any other pérfon or perfons, as fhafl, in fuch Order. or. Orders, Proclama'
tion or Proclamations be defcribed corning into thib Provinceb by land or inlaqd nae
vigation,. to enter the farne-byfuch Fiontier Polt, or Pofts, or Place or Jlaces only,
as fhal) therein be defignated; and at fuch Frontier Pofls, or Places, to eak0 uto
fuch perfort or perfois 1 and at fuch place, io4fe or Office,. as £hall.be appointed

- or
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Governor, &c.
ernovicred to dc.
tair Aiio, &c,

IV. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that it fihal andmrríay be·
lawful to and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor -or perfon adrirti.ftering the
Governme.nt of this Province for the tirne being, by warrant under his hand and
feal, iffued by and with, the advice of his Majeity's-Executive Council, to order any
Alien to be detained in cuftody in this Province- in. fuch place and in-fuch manner.
as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon adminiftering the Government
of this Province for the time being, fhall fee fit during the continuance of. this.Aé,
or until fuch Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon adminiftering: the. Govern-
ment of this Province for the time being. fhali give other order to the contraty. Pro-
vided always, that no Alien fhall be fo imprifoned, unlefs it Ïhall, by the¯ advice of
the faid Executive Council, be declared in fuch warrant that it is dangerous tohe

fecunaty
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for that purpofe, by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor- or perfon adrniniftering the
Government of this Province for the time being, a declaration of their names and
profeffions, with fuch particulars refpe&ing their pait or late refidences,.and their
obje&s for wifhing to enter this Province, as weil as fuch other particulars, as fhall.
ofthem be required by inftru&ions under the fignature of the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor or perfon adminiftering the -Government of this Province for the time.
being, to the perfon or perfons fo to be appointed to receive fuch. declaration and.
no Aliri or other perfon of any fuch defcriptions as fhali be contained in any fuch.
Order or Orders, if by fuch Proclamation or Proclamations, Order or Orders, by,
and with the advice and content of the faid Executive Council, it ihall be fo di.
reaed, fhail pafs inwards into this Province -beyond fach Frontier-Pofts or places.
fo defignated, without a pafsport from the perfon or perfons fo appointed, which
pafsport may be given or fufpended till the pleafure of the Governor, Lieutenant.
Governor, or perfon adminiftering the Government, thereon, fhall be fignified to the
perfons before whom the declaration above required ; fihall be made, and fuch pas.
port, when given,. fhall fpecify the place to which it is meant to extend, and allow,
a reafonable time for fuchAlien or other perfon as aforefaid to.proceed.thither; who,.
upon bis arrival there, or within three hours thereafter, ihall produce fuch pafsport
to a Jufltice of the Peaee, or to fuch other perfon as fhall be appointed for that pur.
pofe by the Governor, Lieutenant Govenor or perfon adminiftering the Govern.
ment of this Province for ..the time being, and every Alien or other perfon of any
fuch defcription as abovefaid, who fhall wilfully negleC or refufe to make declara.
tion of the aforefaid particulars, or eicher of them, or who fhall knowingly make
any falfe declaration thereof, or fhall otherwife a& contrary to any of the require.

. ments or obligations hereby impofed, fhall, for every fuch offence, be apprehended
by the warrant of any one of his Majefty's Juftices of the Peace of the Diftria, in
which fuch Alien or other perlon as aforefaid fhall be found, and committed to the
Gaol of fuch Diftria. and on convi&ion before any two or more of bis Majefty's.
Juftices of the Peace for any Ditria of this Province,, ihall be imprifoned.for any
time, not exceeding.one month.
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fecurity of this Province, to fend and tranfport fuch Alecn out, of the limit h
of.

V. And be it fuither en a&ed by 'the authority afor2faid, thit thi. A&. may be
altered,.amended or repealed by any Ad or Aas to be made in this prent.Siion.
of the Legiflature.

C A P. I .

AN Ac T fûrt:er to continue, for a limited time,. an A& paffedin the foty'
third year of his Majeliy's reign, intituled, " An Ad for the b'tter pre.
6 fervaton oJ hz.s Maje/ßf's. Government,.. as by Law,. happi y cfRablked
Szn t/us Provnce.

(i4th April, i8o8.)

S W H EREAS an A61was paffed by the Legiflàture of. this Piovince, in the forty
third year of. his Majeity's rcigr, intituied, ". An Acifor tlhe better preferva.

" tion of his MajeJy's Government, as ty .law happi. efiabijked in his Province ;
wh:ch A& was to have continuancé only until the end of. the prefent Seffion of the
Piovincial Paihanent ; And whereas it is expedient, that the fard A&- fhould be,
furthercontinued ; Be it therefore enaaed, by the Kiiig's moftt excellent MajeIyyv.
by and wnh. uhe advice, and confent of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the
Province of Lower Canada, conftituted and affenbled by. virtue of, andunder the.
authority. of an A& paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituied,. " An Act«
" to repeal certain parts of an AE paffed in the fourt.een.th year of his Majefty's
" reign," intitAled, " An Aélfor making more ejeElual provifien for the Government

of the Province of Quebec,- n Norih A, merica, and'to make furtherproviinforthe
Government of thejazd Province ;.' and it is hereby enaded by the auihority of the:

fame, that the laid Act,. and ai] nàters and things therein conitained, hilil continue
to be in force, until the firf dayof J.inuary, one thoufand eigh. hainstred and nine,.
and frum thence to the end uf the then nexL Seilion of. the Provincial Prliament..

This Aa and the.
fornrr Aet maY
Ibe alter ddu rin&
the 1jxcfca& Sci-

IL. And be it further enaaed by th. authority aforefaid, that this A&, and the
faici Aà inutuled, I An 4élfrr the better prefervation of His Majefly's Government
" as by law happi1y eflab.i;/hed in this Province," and each or either of them maly be
altered, ain<icd,. or raeeld a azy timne, during the prefeit Seliion of. the Provin-
çiaL k>aurament..

CAP.


